
Modest Maidens By Jay Alan

"You'll have to wait a few minutes, Mr. Dexter
it busy right nowl

Questions, Answer^

Two Metals
Classed
as Liquids

By HASKINJ i

Inclose' ttfieTsf h<!enU "or" rcturiv postage.

Q. What metals bcsi'dep mer-
cury arc liquids? C. 1.1JI. j

A. Gallium is the only; metal
besides mercury that is;liquid at
low temperature. It melts by
the warmth of the hand. This
metallic element was discovered
in France and named after Gal-
lia, the ancient name- of the
country.

Q. How many meteor craters
are there in the world? W. K. U.

A. Three large craters tnat
are believed to have been formed
by meteor falls are Meteor Crat-
er in Arizona, the Siberian crat-
er and the crater in Estonia. The
Siberian fall is believed to have
occurred only about fO years
ago, while the one in j Arizona
probably dates back 30,000 years
at least.

Today?* Smile By Dick Turner Sen. Sooper Soys:
* ^*—\ «.. tm v w\nw.
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By II. V. WADE
A PHOTO taken without their

knowledge reveals four hun-
erv bcnrs In the north country
clwuilne un "Her <1m>nrtor pic-
nickers? Sohehow ine whole
thing seems very Russian.

Let's Explore Your Mind
By DR. A. E. W1GGAM

jack-of-all-
descendant
pump and

RADIO PROGRAMS

T O N I G H T

5:00 P. M.
KUAC-Fr«l Htnry.
KKI-Womarrj S«r*t.
KMFC-N«WB. Star-

»K«':A-Gr«»n Hornet.
K1U. uvue-Fulton

lj Jr.
H-S. H.imBI«n.

Ford

5:15 P. M.

.
KH.lV KVUE-Chaadn.
K^X-T. Hanlon.

5:30 P- M.

KUlC-Utule Room.
Kk'l-J. Murray.
HMPC-AH-tfcna Hl'J.
KEC.W. Arms'.rMS
KMJ: KVUE-Capt.

Midnight.
KNX-Ouu tS.
KFAL-WUO.X BUI.
KOHR-S.infori! and

Boots.

5:45 P. M.

KM-Fvitu.-e Wire.

Kr'ij!t'Kvai?E-T.°UU.
KMX-K't R- Murro"
KllKB-BnlCK Kent.

«:00P.M-

. - '
KFAC-Miuii: Tour.
KI»EK-Spo«J.
KKOX-N«w». Tim*

Out.
Bllvtr.

*ltJ f , M .

DIAL-LITES

and CoaWlo

atrtes.

TKLEVISIOX
Tonlnlit. Oct. 28-
KTl^— Ch»n- 5.
6:30 — Judy

Saunters.
7:i)3 — Shopping a'

Home.
Newsreel.

—Saftty.: _

OpportuVllty.
9:30 — THIS

o y -KTSL— Chan. 2.
7; 1ft— Proarum

7:45—Film.
R:00—Fllrn.
8-20—Tel«new».
s:30—It's n

Livlnc. ^.^
g:0o—prime Rib-

bing.
Q -20—Doorway

to Fame.
KFI-TV—
7:00-9:30 ti. m.—•

News. Music,
Variety.

KL.AC-TV—
7:30-9:30 n. m.—

.
Penny.

Variety.
''"jDeTrol't L.ion».

<i MOOLUAT10N

and Variety.

to . .
f S».7:00lo. n?.*-MU»lc .nd Variety.

£&fV-A°£v''IVo.C.. .
KJ»A-Ne-i . Kt-AC-Mto«!c.
KOKK-dtanipl KVil'C-K.imn

nhvthm. •
KKI'A-Abbott *

KM™! Vv OC-Red

'"IStSF1
KEI'i-*M«»r»' W»"»c< KKOX-Po""**1-
KII4-KVOK-B»««* - -

H.v!!.

KNX-Klrict Nlghlor
KUMI-Or. C. Dnvl
KKOX-Tnlk.
KVOB-Mun'c.

~I7«S f.~M.

KWB-Unlted
Natlona. „ ,..
NX-J/ick Smith.

tOKB-Armv Voice.
i-'OX-Newa.

1:30 P. M.
- .

KCA-Pollllcal.
ri-Alflrlch Family.
11.1. KVCK-lntlde

Kr?VB-UnUv word.
INX-Mr. Keen.
;«Ell-DMert

o'ur Sonc.

»:45 P. M.

10:00 P. M.

d<L,AC-Don Otll.
i.h'1-Burna 4 Allen.
MfU- Dance
piLrade.

>rter.

A. There are 207 crematories
in the United States,iCanada,
Hawaii and the Canal Zone; all
but .12 in the United States.
About one-half the cremations in
this country take place in me
Pacific Coast states.

Q. Please'give the origin of
the expression "hermetically
sealed." P. R.E.

A. Alchemy was- said to be
founded by the Egyptian god
Hermes, reputed inventor of the
arts and sciences. Some "rnc
later alchemists called their
work hermetic art, and the-seal
of Hermes is the origin of the
common phrase.

Q. How large an area is cov-
ered by the stock yards in cm-
cago? J. M. . .

A. The stock yards in Chica-

difference is that it took grand-
father more words to tell the
same gag than it does his
SrWant01to know what made the
gay nineties so gay? Well, hpja

' "Oh, I'm sorry, sir. but'as consolation for•
tion, may we present you w,th th.i 10 years supply

of headache tablet;7

NOTHING NEW IN JOKES

Book on Grandpa's Day
Humor Sounds Familiar

By HAL BOYLE

la.Pve°rjS?' finished reading wisecVack is still as near as
Homer Croy's "What Grandpa your radio.
Laughed At." It's an excavation
job by the author of "West of
the Water Tower" into the
popular jokes that AmericaDOUUJcli jvrk«-s» w » — «
chuckled at in the 25 years be-
fore World War I. .

And the chief conclusion is

KFWB-Music and of Chicago.

gffiSrtSSfwn'iiS Q. what doeTlhe term "age
of the moon" mean? T.A.E.

A Age of the moon Is time
elapsed since last new. moon.
The age of the full moon is ap-
proximately 14% days.

l^*EjI»T«i ly
IKOX-SportJi.

HOU«.

K3V TlUieuco au fc«*j > -----; ----
on to your sides, this one'll slay
y°"Why do married men live
longer than single ones?"

IflplS P. M.

- . '
j-Miulc Hllllci.

l>'X-Bcul(ih.
tFOX-Hadlo Glut).
CVOE-1-ISO Club.

Q. HOW much did newspapers
Norman, gain last year in the sale of ad-

vertising space? C. P. ' j.ucj
A. Newspapers gained16.1 per ]or,Rer."

cent in space sales In 1947, and ^^1 seem lamlllar? Well, it
presumably increased their, in- was pr|ntcd back in 1891—and
£omes by that figure. . before that Walte^RaWghjprob-

ur .
Ever hear a night £lub come-

dian wow 'em about the man
who married a tattooed lady be-
cause he liked to look at pic-
tures? George Ade made it up
back in 1899.

It was in 1902, when steak
rose to 24 cents a pound, that
the fellow went into a restau-
rant, ordered extract of beef ana
g°Bu"tnit wasn't, until 1905 that
Father Kelly had lunch with
Rabbi Lev! and asked playfully:

"When are you going to have
some ham?"

And the rabbi answered: ^
"At your wedding, father.
That same year 'twas, when

10:30 P. M.

Q What is the shortest street
in New York City? I. J.

inai &duiu jr^Hi, -"—'» -•--.-,-
..... — „ „ man cnpakinET SOltlV intO JiLS

w?as*!."!ar —• li~ i&"WM"a
"Is that you, Henry?"
"It'd hotter be," said Henry.
Poor Henry. He's been giving

oeiorf ma«. vyti.i-.ii •••—"f- t" iu that reply for 43 yearsably told it to Queen Elizabeth. "««y-_ *>*"'. ~.,1 S=_»_.i

The old-fashioned
trades left a smart
who services a beer
the television set.

Thwarted in the proposed Vin-
son visit to Moscow, our Harry
can fall back on the tried pro-
cedure: "If it doesn't work, lets
find something else that doesn t
work.

The general feeling Is that the
humanized Truman is perhaps
too human. On the other hand,
what's as exciting as a reserved
Dewey getting down off the
high line?

Coming Into the home as it
does,- television might make it-
self useful; for example, by
sending a woman on at 10:45 to
ask, "Did you put the cat out?'

Along with the 47 and 31 per
cents, in the election straw-
polls, is the occasional ungregar-
ious citizen stringing along
with Norman Thomas, to avoid
the crowds.

While a Canton (Ohio) host
entertained with home movies, a
thief made off with the family
silver. No date is as yet an-
nounced, for dish night.

Upper New England merchan-
dising, as spotted near Boston:
"We buy old furniture. We sell
rare antiques."

A western coach denies hotly
that his wigwagging with a foot
was a sign to his signal-callers.
He may have been hailing a cab.

as most enduringly popular, the
most familiar concerns the
drunk who came to a tree en-
circled by iron bars. After
teetering around the iron fence
for hours, the drunk finally
put his head through the bars
and said plaintively:

"Won't somebody please help
me? I'm trapped and can't get
out."

Ha, ha, ha! Well, that reminds
me of a good one. myself. It
seems a man met his friend and
said, "Who was that lady I seen
you with last. Knight?"

And Knight came back like a
flash:

"You weren't the last one to
see me."

I think that's the way the
story goes. An Englishman told
it to me. He said he didn't re-
member it very well.

But grandpa—he does.

WOMAN WHO IS IULOVE

Answer to Question No. 1
Yes, if they want to be^ cured.

As Don Romero says in Your
Life it's amazing how many lev-
el-headed women fartl for a
"dreamboat which leaks like a
sieve, has no sail and drifts in
the wrens direction—and, after
the first month or so, borrows
money from you and when you
remind him of it, feels be-
trayed!" Don suggests, girls,
that the cure is to take off your
blinkers, compare every likable
man you sec with the heel.
Then, every time you think of
him, think of something unpleas-
ant about him. Soon It will Rive
you "a pain to think of him at
all. Try it, girls.
Answer to Question No. 2

Yes. Here's why: -The Army
Mental Tests reveal that one
truck driver out of eleven has as
much brains as the average law-

WILLIE WILLIS

yer— that nearly one-third of the
top 3,000,000 inductees had col-
lege brains but received only a
high school education or less.
Now, since we know that college
graduates create tar m o r e
wealth, on the average, than
high school graduates— well, fig-
ure it out for yourself. How can
we. pass up such a money-mak-
ing Investment?
Answer to Question No. 3

Yes, but it would be necessary
to import seeds from. other coun-
tries. Specimens of corn Plant.e<i
in the bombed area in the Bikini
experiment and planted here
have produced corn but with un-
merous defects. Some lack chlo-
rophyll— the "g*en blood' of
plants— and the tassels are ab-
normal, indicating the seeds pro-
duced will also be abnormal.
The microscope shows the ' chro-
mosomes"— the heredity units-
are injured. Other evidence in-

' dicates the same effects .would
be produced on animals and hu-
man beings.

CONQUER VOUH rKAKS
New 28-piice booklfi prtpired Or

DR. WIGGAM

of FMT." _________^—

Stinker has a good alibi. He
couldn't' make the track team,
so he says running races Is too
childish to interest him.

FOR KECORDS

if, Wasson's
. . . of course

3750 Atlantic
Opt* Ivonliiej^TIH^ M.

1 ' - | - v n b » c r i .
tKCJA-DlcVc Towell.

' York City is Edgar Street
•feet long.

Q. Is there any breed of

80

P. M.
KLA<:-Oiu, Nowa.
KIIJ-Lunny IKy"-

' '

11 tOO P. M.

iu,At;-L)on oils.
KKl-News.
KKliA-iomorrow'i

>ly TOlU 1L l-U V^LH=c»l _fcjji~~~-

Let's skip to the merry year of
rsew IUIK. v-.wj . ». — . 1893 when the nation whooped

A. The shortest street in New 'hollered about the one con-. ^.^ on £"", t| dcat old jady who
lived near the Brooklyn Navy
Yard vIt seems that on Washington's
birthday they fired a 21-gun
salute, and the old lady said:

"Come in."
'All right, let's go on to 1895.

That's the year a country lady
npprofieh«rl a hotel flnHk and

"Can you give me a room and

ht Editor. y. IS mere any "••-*-".— r~i??
igni at +ua t jo naturally without a.tail?Kanchouae to 12. that IS natuiaijy j*i_* K,,,.__ nf(?

Kl'OX.Orchefltrii.
tnat is nai.ui-auyvv.i. .«-.- .---•
Ar,e the tails of dogs bitten off?
V'A!'The schlppcrke which orig-
inated in Belgium is the wily
breed that Is naturally tailless.
Th« notion that the t n l l B o t pure-
bred dogs nre hi I ten off In w Un
out foundation. Usually the tail ,
is bobbed when the puppy is bath,
only a few days old by tying a
tight string around it. This
method Is regarded as painless.

iclL A wiJJ j JA-1. ^<-» j *,•»*•-•
Of the six jokes listed by Croy

- f , Concert.
KEA-Pol l l l ca l ._

t iooP.M.
Parade

- luh.
MI'C-Oall A«ca n.

Kfl-Morton Downey.
tECA-Hawthorne.
i.N.V-M«rry-Oo-

Bounrt.

fl-To Vets.
Iu-HVI>K-Oreh.

>'OX-Nnwji, icecora
' Ke'tiorlnr.

.Guild.

- Confer-

KVOB-Stralitbt
•Arrow.

Krwn-VVIUIanui -

KNX-lxiwcll Tliomiw.
KOKK-Newil. V;<»...^.AV i.,i«yiinf Kac

;K.N.\-PuVyho>i5«.

P R O G R A M S

r r M .

KKOX-Klshirii:
MUHlC.

•J.vFacts.

~»:1S P. M.
IOIPC-P»rail« o' iliu
KKI-Wnrld. New».
KHJ..KVOK-rleel

wood _nwlon.

•No, ma'm," said the clerk. I
can give you a room, but you
will hnvc to take your own

jw&%sfr~«ss& II^Cif'lS^
S'feB •srststg ss-s ssssr.
&&ss -swr sra? Srr.KJ's=

l'j.N.w.-KH.I, KVOK-N.W-.
KNX-Amer. Abroad.

MOPSY By Gladys Parker

12:00

.
KIIJ-Waxo<ly.
K K V V I I - K I I I Anaon.
llNX-Ncwii.

T O M O R R O W

| i:30 A. M.
KI_\|T-

KIIJ-K*t« Bfnllh
tlptoUU.

K l - v M i - . M . Hurt.
- Trent.

KKOX-RellKfous.
Music.

KVOK-Blnz Cronby.

KMl- l . l - - . i r Vou.
KIM'Kttl lor' i Oiary

KHJ-KVOK-Kale
Smith .

li.S.\-Gnl S u n d n ..
!KMPr-In
i SMrll
•fUM-Miulc

. .- .
KKAC-Mualc to 12:45- • brolld

KMIrV'-T'lnM * Mlnrt
- .

KOKH-Tom Wr«l-

KVi /K-K- t i l .
" ...... 1:00 A.

Potter.
KNX-BIS SUt«r.
KOBII-rrM»-T«l«-

,
K K i ! A - I . I « t « n i n «
K.NX-Mii l '«rlcln».

12:30 P. M.

tMl'C-3«nnn« Cray.
KKUA-One (or Book.
KIIJ-Uliil"'- Maa»«y.
KI/ox-CiiwhniKls

KNX-Nora Drake.
KVOK-Auctlon.

12:45

Kt'1-Wurld Lite.
KMI'C-Nowa.
lili.l-Mclorly Mat.
tir'WJi-Petor Potter.
KNX-Kvelyn Winters.
Kt'AU-Newa.
Kf'OX-necnlon Now.
KVOK-Hopo Ghent.

K!.AC-CB«( Milan!.
'•• TJMXj*; «^S:M^,cUnd!ahr

• KFt^jlatter ^*^y i" u"A. M.
KLAC'-P-acmi; New
K K I - J a c K Berch.
KRl.A-K»y Kyai-r.

HllKK-jann Mriwn.
! Kr'D.X-rtlll Goapel.

• , ' i l K - A t Service

11:30 A. M.
KKI-What guy?

1 KKt A.(::I«H <*UB»t.
i KHJ-KVOK-Quecn

tor Day.
H.SX-r>f."lf»lon«.

miaV 1'

iioo r. M.
i7TvT;-"Fuw'ar HportM.

nfl.Utr Beautiful.
f.Ml'C-Mualc In Air.

.Ho'llywood.
KllJ-I.ynn ind

Hollywood.
IKU'li-Blll Annon.

K.NX-Knox Manning.
!FAO-Mu«. 10 3:30.

KFOX-IM»no.
<V«K-U. N.

m,Ai:.avii cub.
,il'I..M« Perkins.
UIJ-Nanoy Dlxon.
l iNX-B'ckKr'nda tor

UvlnK.
KKOX-Knel lnl
KVOK-Johniion

.1:30 P. M.

KSX*-t%r«» B«*-

i»:00~A. M.

f:4S A. M.

c««b!KWtilS .„. Croaby.
nr,-^..- l.uwton.

iKKWIl.tintlB't Jury.
KNX.«n«« ^'IJj^or

lT:6-~ATM.

-Prter Potter'
K>'l-BrlKhter Day.
KKCA-Qi»7.z!caIc.
KNX-Culd lnc LIKht.

1Z:00 NOON

________ _____-—•
clul>jK1_vc.A| JarvU.

8r<mtl.

KNx"""1'" Ba»W4 IK'KC A-T/il Malone.

8K'r<K.N!i1«.h' MI-paB- ftWiK.^ril'o'''
»n»|-6i»'- '««• K^^y *.«,

F n .•Mrc-MirHeti: HECA-Mlkts Xou

K.MI'C-VVoman
Wond«rtul.

KECA-8am Hay

ChUCk-

^ _ _

nourt.
RUmiul!«.

K l - n K *.""''«»•K.NX-Herry MMOn .
ra- Forum.

THERE IS A REQUIREMENT OF
ONE-THIRD GASH ON ALL
INSTALLMENT BUVING.

PORK CH(
LAMB CH
VEAL ST>
HAM SHC
SIRLOIN

IFI-t'eiiper Vounr
kl-.t.A-Unlrn Ornke.
tiLI-Nfirmn YOLin«.

iN.V-ll", vVtieeler.
i<lK».sle«t.a Time
IFOX-L.. B. HI School

~1:45 P.̂ M.

WESTERW

TUNE IN

BILLY STARR
Men. Thru. frl.

5:30 to 5:45

De/ Monte

TOMATO
JUICE

46-OZ. CAN

LOOK AT THESE
BIG WEEK-END

SAVINGS ON FOODS
Prices fffecttv* Friday and Saturday,

October 29 and 30

Bumbfe Bee
Fancy Red Alaska

SALMON
No. I Can

FOR
CALIFORNIA PURNITURI

139O on Your DIAl

HENRY WALLACE

2115 P. M.

-

KKY?\h.lh:tliol Albert ,
HfvVl l - l ,< i l l Aneon,
lit-'oX-H'.viiryhorty'ii

eu

P. M.

JKIjA4--fi7u ClUh.
KFI-Stclla Dalla^.

ail o "rTn.

n,•*-».i.n»ii .-^ —
KNX-Mf i i t Mrs.
KOEIt-aai'den

School, L,. B. Bandc o o , ,. .
KVOK-£edrjo_ Foster.

HNX-Hin t Hunt,
i(JKB-Nowo, Aliill

KI.''OX-Newa, ^fu»

KI.AC-170 Club.
SnortH.

KKI-MIUK< Wlf« .
KAiro-3 Alarm.

-
Package. -

KIlil-KVOK-
Hearlu Detflre.

Kl'WU-BIII Anann,
KNX-Hiiwn Allen.
HI'A<:-Conc(rt.
ir.Bll-Nf.wn.

L,. B. Band.
OTOX-ClocU Rodeo.

„.,„ "-, Bports,
Kl'l-OIrl M*rrlen.
KMl'<l-H(ir*n«<l«.
KKOA-BO »»«t*rt.
«vpK-H«.Ppy "-"-

Ill/AC-Oon Olid Show

{KCA-KrVioiiHy.
KIIJ-KVOIt-Blll)"-

Kl!'A<J-Mu»lc to 5:30.
tFOX-Humane Bo-

oloty, Munlc.
*4iblTP."M.:

TjporluT

3i»0 P. M.

KFI-Plaln Bill.
ItMI'C-Tops In Pops
KliCA-N. Smith.
HIIJ-Anvtnturo

Pitrndi).
HNX-l lnun« P»rty.
Kl'AC-Newrt.
KIlEH-Carollna

Cotton.
KI'OX-M uak.
KVOB-At Service.

i - i
NothlnK.*

KMI'ONeWB.
KK*JA-Fennem«.n

Show,
KHJ-Heatter'«

lhVII-Hlinil" Cooley
K N X - A r t Oodtrey.
KCIKH-PMM-

Telegram Newo,
MUBlC.

fc'OX-NflWH, BwlnK.
KVOB-Meet Friend.^

"
KLAO-KMPC-lIUBlc.

XI.AC-Munlc Hoom.
iiFI-Norn Drake.
•iMPO-Olubtlnn.
KKUA-Happy

Theater.

KKOX-Dr. H»rroa,
Vein Kcporter,
MUBlC.

QKSnONS
KECA

6:30 P. M.
ALSO

Frldoy. Oct. 2t
KHJ—7:15 P. M.
Sunday, Oct. 31

KECA—5:00 P. M.
Monday, Nov. 1, KECA—• P. M.

And In Period
AVERILL BERMAN

•rllllanl Radio Commoittater
on'

"SHOWTIME FOR
WALLACE"

Llvo revue from Clro't
Now Ma.onle Tomplo
•35 Locust Avorino

Friday .yemlng. Oe». J», • P. M.
Tlck.tl 42t plu. «•», •»oltabl» «l

ln.«p>nd.nt froflr-Mlve) forty,
US H««rtw.ll iWf-.

Pkon. 7-7*U
Ian Golditiln. Cholrmoo

Mory I. Hill, Trtoi.
•H^

=

Mnk. Yeyr Hem. o H»»» -.-.--
PHILCO TELEVISION

KTLA-f:45 p. m.. Ski Syr-

V-B

A P P L E
S A U C E

No. 2 Can

Dainty Pak
Halves Peeled

APRICOTS
No. 2'/a Can

19e

Oaf Monto

BOYSFN-
BERRIES
No. 303 Con

GRANULATED SOAP
Large

.
Me In Hollywood.
KTSk—7:HO p. m.. Prutloncc Pen-
ny. 8:00 P. «, AI»""y, *r"o?008-30 n m., I ts n Living. 9.0O
p m . Prime RlbblnB 9:20 p. m,
Doorway to Fame. fl:50 p. m,
Final Edition.
Kiri_7'00 p. m,. Hownrrt Town-
sifnd. 7:15 p. m.. Tnlldplnncrii-
piay for Children. 8:00 p. m.,
Rams vs. Detroit Lions.

PHONES: 3-7481 AND i-«*M

WARD BROS.
2»U Ia.t ABolwIn, St. Il»- »« »"«

*• -m

Bdwy. Food Market
»74T I-it irooo'woY

'Zietan's Market
g**3 Tho Tol«-o. Nopl««

Halbert's


